2015 12th Man

Gameday Parking

Real-time bus locations: transport.tamu.edu/busroutes

Campus routes begin 3 hours pre-game (Bush Library - 5 hours). Downtown Bryan shuttle - 2 hours; Get to the Grid! - 3.5 hours.

Limited service is provided throughout the game and until 1.5 hours post-game (Bush Library - 2 hours; Downtown Bryan - 1 hour).
2016 12th Man

Real-time bus locations: transport.tamu.edu/busroutes

Campus routes begin 3 hours pre-game (Bush Library - 5 hours), Downtown Bryan shuttle - 2 hours; Get to the Grid! - 3.5 hours.

Limited service is provided throughout the game and until 1.5 hours post-game (Bush Library - 2 hours; Downtown Bryan - 1 hour).

Pay Visitor Parking
12th Man (reserved)